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of the loganberry Juice manufacturers

TOWN TOPICS ODDS AND ENDS IN THE NEWS --V : ,K:
:jr OF TRAVELERS AND4HOMEFOLK

at Salem. , . - -

C M. Delin, who Is buDdfng a road
through Rainier, is registered at the
Corntllus. - . M3ii Ybiii

send his new address to hur parents.
His former employer remembered that
he had moved to Oakland, so be mailed,
Walters the paper. : Monday Walters
eailed at police headquarters on his way
home to obtain a copy of his father's
wire.

Judge Fred W. Wilson of Tha Dalles
- TrereUra ta n pdnta at tae CulUd State w
(broad ahoold ta. admit at experieaead

aad MTrto offered taaoosa Tha Or-g-um

Joaraal TriTot Btrreea. ta personal ebarge la at the Cornelius. Life Workat uoreej n. Bmiui. Maitraaa ticket ana eueniuup soonac imaM. "oreisa .acbaoa--e

luionsaUoa tlrea reordln pmporta.
Te Locate Hatekery Inspection of

proposed site for the location of a.
trout hatchery in Union county will be
made by R. E. Clanton. master fish
warden, during the next week. Clanton
left Tuesday evening for the nortneast- -
rn corner of the state, and says that it

Is probable that the sew hatchery, which
will supply, trout for Baker, ' Wallowa

the war was a chaplain in the flying
corps, He Is a citizen of the United
States, his former home being Hanoock.
Mich. ' Father Roche will confer, with
Archbishop Christie today regarding bis
assignment In Portland. Captain Roche
was with the same company as was
Lieutenant George - Nolanda - of Port
land, who recently returned home. " He
is staying. at the Multnomah.. v

' Pendleton Man Sueeeeds
H-- W. Collins allied himself : with

Pendleton several years ago as a book-keeja- fr.

Today he controls a large part
of the city's wealth, owning a -- string
of grain warehouses and other numerous
interests by which ha coins dollars by
the thousanda Collins is pending a
few days at the Benson. ,

- At the Hotels
Dr. .R. G. Mossl dentist of Seaside,

is at the Nortonia. . s . k-

-

. H. S. Gane, president of the Cran-
berry Growers' association at Long
Beach, Wash., is a guest of tha Port-
land.

' ' "--
:

Mrs. Frank T. Schmidt has arrived
at the Oregon on her return from a visit
to San Francisco. Frank Schmidt is ens

arrived with his party At the Multnomah
Tuesday night and superintended their
trip ever the Columbia River highway
this morning. - The, wheat fields, the
gardens and orchard's "Are a special de-
light to" the Ohioans. They have been
through the Spokane aad Walla Walla
country and after seeing the Columbia
highway and viewing Mount Hood from
Council Crest 'a part of them will visit
the .Puget Sound region and the Olympics,

while others will go to Los Angeles
and Southern California. Thlr is the
first time most of them hare been West
Bankers, manufacturers, merchants the
most influential men tn the Ohio towns
make up the party. The Ohioans have
been perfectly anuuad at the productive-
ness of. the country, said Langdon, andsay they never saw anything like the
"wonderful soil." ; They now want to see
some big timber and view some of the
logging operations. ' ' -

' - To Reside In PorUand
The Rev. Captain L. J. Roche of the

Imperial Flying corps of Kingston, On-
tario, has arrived in Portland to make
his home. The Rev. Mr. Roche Is a
Roman Catholic clergyman and during

and Union counties, will be located on
Catherine creek near the town of Union.
Clanton will also make a survey of the

vertising- - ' campaign uatU conference
could .be held with him in New Tor.

Joe Herman and Tommy Fipnegaa,
who haven't attended Greeters meetings
regularly : lately, surprised their fellow
members ' by v being on hand. A. W.
Lanby of Albany was elected to member-
ship. . '

Ohio Residents Here
J. W. Langdon, president ot the Walla

WaUa Commercial club, is tv Northwest
enthusiast. Last summer Langdon went'
to Ohio, and with his customary ardor,
told Ohioans all about the glorious coun-
try . of the Pacific Northwest- - He got
Ohio business men interested. They
talked about comtng out to see if Lang-
don was telling the truth, and the Walla
Walla man promised, if they came, he
would conduct them personally over the
country. They came, 23 of them and
their wives, from Steubenvffie and Car-rolit- on

and other Ohio towns. Langdon

, . Greeters to Entertain
The Greeters .are arranging for an

affair to be given at the Portland Auto-
mobile club October 28. Members of
the club and the auxiliary will be taken
to the clubhouse about 30 in auto-
mobiles. Those who must return for
night work will be taken back at 10:30,
tb sum ears bringing to the club those
bote! eierka who have just been re-
lieved from duty. Joe Herman of the
Portland was appointed chairman of the
arrangement committee, at a meeting of
the Greeters Tuesday night at the Ira-perl- al.

He 'will be . assisted ; by Ray
Clark and J. W. Bushong.

Greeters who can attend the affairare requested to notify 'Secretary Q. C.
Madison 6f the Nortonia. The Greeters
telegraphed Secretary John Shea of the
Northern California Hotelmen's associa-
tion congratulations upon 1iis word from
the American Bankers' association that
it would hold tip Its foreign tourist ad

feeding lake project below Wallowa, on
the Wallowa river. A tract of 70 acres
lifts been offered to the commission by
Ernest' Johnson. of Wallowa, to be de-
veloped Into a feeding lake. ,

. " eoMina CVCNT
Htata aatraal Feetfio International tfteaatoek

tipoetUoa. focUaad. Korea pel 11 to S3.

TODAT YOKECASTS
Portland aad. rletnlty: Toolsht-ao- d Ttanday

fairs aorta to aaat wiade., -
Oregon and Ujehintoa: Tonlriit sad Tfcore- -

dar tir; roll aorta to ant wind, '
p WEATHE COKDIT10WS

- lw praamra prermDa In tha extreme Soatia-Wea- t.

Cr tha retaalnd.t of tha country tba
preen re to Ugh, tha biahwt reading. Mnf la
Saskatchewan. PradplLaUon hai occurred erar
taree area, ana raaehkna fm tha Texas eaaat

N Eatlaad. one from Ctah to Iowa, aad aoa
la gaatetcbewaa. Tha hearieet zaiif
fall' reporetd.ta tba United State wa 1.83

' inches at Mnanphia, Term.. ; The weather to moth
cooler in Nortbera Alberta, are parU of tb
Booth Paelfie. alopa, aad la tha opper Mlaalatippi
all.y, aad to generally aomrwbat warmer ta tha

Eaat and South. Tba temperature to seoerally
abora normal ia tha Eaat and South, and bekne
normal la tba Waatara etataa " tfreexinc weather
txteada (ram Middle Waatara Canada aootbward
over Montana and tha Dakota. - ; .

Relative bumldttr at Portland;' 1 p. m.
78 per eaat; 8 p. m. yesterday, 1 per

eaat: a. a, today, 94 per cent.
v. : EDWaltO lb WELLS.

' .Cars to Follow Rale In order to allow
pedestrian to keep within the whitj
lines marked on downtown ; crossing.
Lieutenant Lewis of the traffic depart-
ment said that he would request the
Portland Railway, Light k Power com-
pany not to run cars across the first
white line while waiting for passengers.
ComplaiA to Che police indicates tha'.
this is . especially true with motormen
on the Blrney type (one man) f cars. SOLD ON EASYPAYMENTS

. OBSEUVATIONS

ana at intersections, where there, is no
other street car .line .crossing, ,j
- To Hold Aaanal Seiios Commercial
organisation secretaries of Oregon will
hold their: semi-annu- al meeting at Sa-
lem, November 17 and 18, according to
announcement received by the .local
Chamber of Commerce. There are a

TIC MP.

WHl, It' Endure?
, ; Will the estate which ,

you ' have ' accumulated
through yean of toil
and planning remain an
unfailing source of in- - '

come to you and, your ;
- dependents? .'.

! Are the . results of
. your daily toil taking ,

'

permanent form in an '

1 estate, its- - safety guar-- :

anteed to you .and '

yours? ,
- - ; .'

! While , building . your :
: business : : success. . are 1

you " building .also an --

independent estate as a '

bulwarkibfaatety. for
: yourself and family? ; .

In itl long and varied
. experience the Security .

Sayings and Trust
Company has had am--
pie opportunity to ob
serve Xhe ebb-an- d flow
of the tides of human
fortune, '

.

Out etK this exper-- --

ience has coma a plan '

which any man of fair
income may adopt, .

which will keep him
clear of shoals on
which many' fortuhca-.- '
have been wrecked,

STATIONS

Business College
Students

should be very, careful of
their eyes. -

Constant study and praC7
tice often produce headache
and eye -- strain which retard
progress.

If you experience any
trouble with your eyes, have
rpe examine them and make
.you a pair of Perfect-Fittin- g

Glasses.

DR. WHEAT
V : Eyesiglit Specialist

Second Floor Morgan Bufldlnf
Entrance on Washinf ton .

if la
II total of 118 commercial organizations

in Oregon, and It is expected that most!
of them will be represented. W. D. B. j I want to

99J0"iland chamber,. Is president, and A. W. ! w.: J
o get thepweison or la, uranoe, secretary of this guuuso.o

Baker. Or.
Hrninc. Mont. ..
Koisa. Idaho.
Ronton, Mmsu. .............
Chicago. 111.

Dearer. Colo, ..............
Jlea Mot nee. towa ......... . .
Kdmontoa, Alberta ........
C.alreaton. . Texas ...........

, 'Honolulu,. T. H. ......... .
H uroii, H; D,.si,ttffiKaunas City, Mo.
rdox rills, trnn. , . . . .
Loe Anielee. Oal. i ....... .

. Marehfleld, Or. ............
Hertford, Or.

New Orleans, La.
New fork, W. f ........... ,

on you!

jvorta Head Wut . . .
Nona Platte, Neb....

organization.
No Aeeldest Drire Employes of theSpokane, Portland te. Seattle railway,

who during the ent campaign
in the Northwestern region last June
made a perfect record in preventing "ac--i

dents, are determined to make a simi-
lar record during the national railroad
accident prevention drive ordered by
the railroad administration to be ob-
served from October 18 to 3L inclusive.

Sixth. Church of Christ, Seieatlst, of
thta city announces a free iecture on
Christian Science by Tlev. Andrew J.
Graham. C. a. ot Boston. Maas.,rnem-be- r

of Uie Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, the First Church of
Christ. Scientist, in Boston. Mass. in the
Municipal Auditorium. Friday evening,
October 17. at 8 o'clock. Doors open at7:30, The public is cordially invited to
be present Adv.
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Oklahoma City. Qkla .......
Fboenix, Ana ..... eaa .

Nobby American arid European
suitings arid overcoatings, made
up to your order, on easy terms.

"See Me for Suits
of Style"

Fittaburg, pa.
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or. . .
Red Bluff. Cal.,
Roaebure, Or. . .

Sacramento, Cal.
Bt. Louis. Mo...
St Paul. Minn.

THE
"

UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Special Dept. for Jasiora
Four Up-to-D- aU Plans AAsquaf

RaUs
Assets Ova $1,100,000

Headquarters 603 Bock Eld.
Mate 1220 X A-11-12

City.
t. ,u - V.nan X'lnao. V1 . ......a...Man i'raneiaco, Cal........
SesUtla. Wuh.
rtnokaae. Wash. ..........
Tacoma, Waib. ............
Vaneourer, B. O. botany for the Boy Scouts is to be con-- 1Walla Walla. Uuh. H, E. JOY

104 Fourth Street
Bet. Washington and Stark

Waahiniton, XK C ...... .
vn llluton. n, V . .
WlnnemiKoa, tfet.
Taklma, Waah. . .

P. M. report of preeedinf day. '

oucteo ty Professor A. R. Sweetzer ofthe University Of Oregon, beginning
Saturday evening at Central library and
continuing, every first and third Satur-
day In the month, illustrated pictures
will be used. - Scout leaders. Boy Scoutsand others interested are invited to at-
tend.

Portland Physical Therapy Laboratory,
41S to 417 Journal bidg. Cancer, tumors,
piles, fistula, goitre: no ki.ifa and lnaa

It is called the Se-
curity Savings and.
Trust Plan" for creat-
ing and enlarging an
estate. It is well worth
your consideration.
Write, call or phone for.
a capy of, booklet de-
scribing the plan.

. SSCURnYSisviT
TRUST GcmponuW Psrfld. 755.

, WaMS Ortf&L AWM

' THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAYINGS STAMPS
On Bala at

Bualneei Office, The Journal.

Beating
Our Own

You Should Use a
ROYAL

Electric Gleaner
Commanltr 8lo PlBedProfeMor of blood in cancer. No plasters and pains Ddii?t ScatterTom 0. Taylor, organist and cholrmaater

of St. David's church, will lead a com
munlty sing-- at Central library. Thurs' Recordday evening. H. W. Stone, general boo
retary of the T. M. C. A., will speak at
I p. m. on "Camp and Cantonment Sinar-In-

All seats are free. No collection The Dust!
Get Itidoflt! ReliableDenti strvBecause it takes the drudgery out of housework

and gives you time for tetter things in life. Not
only that, but your rugs look newer and brighter
and last longer. Let us send you one

Wefearaatea ear work ferula
raara. Wt aiU examine foor teeth
(KM aad tell roa Jnet what tea
require aad was it will eoaL .
m4 Fniinta...,..$ixe wieM Oraarne. tlaaji na

farea(ain Orewns. . .SO-S.e-e

I )

' 0s tCsNrtsM

pmii eat m ream re., ... ,se.00
"aJnleaa frtraeUsa.. ...... ,BO

Hear rilllnee.. .......... .0a1 flra mj panoaal atuaooa te
aO wars.

Ordinary, cleaning "stirs
up" the germ filled dust
that lies thick on your
rugs and carpets and
most of 'it simply settle
back.

Get rid of it all with a
Thor Electric Cleaner.

$5.00 ss you

WL B. I. KXwTOlf, Prea,
Opes Xfaaiass CaGU la,

w. iiuura vt uaja. oKin aiseases treatedby X-ra- y and Ultra Violet ray. Nervousdiseases by spinal percussion and Vi-
bration. High blood pressure by

Female diseases by Gal-
vanic and Sinusoidal currents. Adv.

Carfew Law Enforced After hour Ju-
venile delinquency has decreased greatly
during the past few weeks, the police
declare, since the enforcement of thecurfew law. The, entire first night re-
lief found but three minor children on
the streets after hours Monday night, ac-
cording to reports tiled with the chief ofpolice by Captain C. A. Inskeep.

Esra J. Grober laJsred While walk-
ing along Mllwaukie road outside thecity limits Sunday evening, Ezra J.Grober, 28. of 1019 Garfield street, was
knocked to the pavement and severely
braised about the head when struck bya passing automobile. He is at Sellwood
hospital.

Fall From Car Sertoli Mrs. Addle
Brown, 888 East Sixteenth street, felloff a Brooklyn streetcar at Sixteenthand Powell streets Sunday evening andwas severely injured. At St. Vincentshospital it la reported she has concussion
of the brain. Mrs. Brown is 60 years
of age.

Woman Under Arrest Miss Agnes
Clark, said to have been an usher atthe Lyric theatre, was Arrested at theStrand theatre Monday night by Patrol-
men Drennen and Nelson on a charge offorgery. The charge was preferred byKeating A Flood. who allege the young
woman stole a check from another em-
ploye and cashed it

Mflk Cere for Stomach Diseases
Gastro-intestin- al ulcers and the lesserills of the stomach and bowels yield tothe milk cure treatment with surprising
rapidity. The Moore Sanitarium, PhoneEast 47. Office 808 Selling bldg PhoneMain 8101. Adv.

FREEAbsolutely

la made and song--book-
s are provided.

Sing-ta- g starts at I p. m. The sing is
under the direction of Portland Chapter
No. 1, National Choral league.

Jewlih Services Planned The eonclu- -
. slon of the tabernacle services will , be
held at the Congregation Abaval Sholom,
Park and Clay streets, tonjght at S
o'clock. Thursday and Friday evenings
services will be held at 8 o'clock. Thurs-
day and Friday mornings services at 9
o'clock. Rabbi Arthur S. Montas will
deliver a sermon At each service. Sat
urday morning services at 8 .80 o'clock.
Rev. R. Abrahamson will officiate, as-
sisted by the choir.

Alamal Beaatoa - laekeoPorUand
alumni of the University of Oregon will

' hold a reunion luncheon at the Benson
hotel Saturday at 12:15. Mies Charlie' Fenton, Colin V. Dyment. Dean John

. Straub, Mrs. George Oerllnger, Colonel
John Leader and Frank Branch Riley
Will speak. Reservations for the lunch-
eon may be made with Arthur M. Geary,
Piatt building, who is president of the
Portland association, by alumni and
former students. '

Wet Goods Seised Confiscating JO
barrels of wine. 120 quart bottles of
wine. 10 quarts of "moonshine,' two
kega of "moonshine" and a still. Offi-
cers Drake and Abbott of the war emer-
gency squad, and Revenue Officer Wolf
arrested Silvio Pinovl and Frederick

Our 4 different Table;
d'Hote Din n e r s every '
evening at 4 different
prices has been recognized1
as the last word in Vari-
ety; always present wide
assortment from which to
choose.

But , we've i rh p r o v e d
upon that. To our already
s t r o n g organization, we
have recently added Chef
Selby, a gentleman who is
famous in many of the
country's largest hotels.

He. takes entire charge
of the cuisine.. One of his
first triumphs will be to
offer STILL GREATER
VARIETY to patrons for
dinner in both restau-
rants. Watch for the an-
nouncement soon.

Boston Painless Dentists
Wi end CM an WasHlnaMe tu

of all down payments for one month. Then if
you find that it's -- impossible to get along without
it,-pa- y us x

TRUSS TORTURE
can be eliminated by wearing tha Lund-ber- g

Rupture Support We glra (rss
trial to prove Us superiority. . -

and the balance
in small monthly Slaetla Maelwr, Batta.

aae ana .

Electric Qeancr No. 12

Phone today for free demonstration in your' home.

Smith-McCoyElectric-
Co.

104 5th St, between Washington and Stark
571 Washington Sr, between 17th and 18th ''

Phone Main 8011

A. LtTIfDBEBO CO.
411 Wasaiagtea RU Bit Uu W ilU

JTerUaad Or.Smpertal
,

raaeesvaa, a CL

1lotelSimply connect the Royal to any light socket and
press the trigger switch and presto the dirt di-

sappears. It gets all of the dirt on the rug or in
the rug no- - matter how , deeply it's trodden in. I!

Dasxlsg Sunday afternoon : and eve-
ning, free admission, beautiful Crystal
Lake Park. Hoch'a famous union
music; ladies t5c: genu 60c Come fora Jolly good time. Given by KIrkpatrick
Council. Adv. -

Baiem.Stayton-Xfi- n City Stage LeaveOregon Electric depot. Salem, 10 :30 a,
- - :20 p. m. Connects with Oregon

Electric trains I and southbound.
Take stages marked Hammaa Auto
Stage. Adv
. Shepard Auto Bus Lines St Helena,
Hood River, Bridal VelL, Cascade Locksand all way point. Leave St Charleshotel on Echedule time. For informa-
tion call Marshall 4331. Main 830, A-38-

-- Adv.-
Temple 'Beth Israel Concluding-- serv-

ices for the Feast of Succoth will becelebrated at Temple Beth Israel tonight
at t and tomorrow morning at 10 ax
All men and women are welcome... ;

! Perttasd-BTewber- g Leave Fourth' andAider dally, 8:30, :0, 11 a. nx. and X.
3:30, 4:15, 6:30, 1:30 p. m. ; Saturday
and Sunday, 11 p. m. Phono Main 6105.

AdV. :; ..; ";V,;--fc :s'':v- -

afternoon on a charge of violating the
prohibition law.' ,

Cows Pat la Ponad Patrolman Andy
Sorenson turned cow puncher Monday
afternoon, after six cows had eaten up
moat of the gardens around- Twenty-fir- st

and N IcoLai streets. He rounded up the
animals and held them in a corrall until

. an officer from the Humane society ar
. rived. .The six animals are in the city

pound.;;, ; ...

Ran away Boys Caagat Two runaway
boys, John Kanary, age ,10, and Myrland
Bussey, 11, were caught this morning
by Patrolman Humphrey at Vancouver
avenue and Shaver street. The lads ran

i. away from the Holy Cross Institution,
770 Oberiin street. Tuesday.

SeatUe Man Hart a Strohm of Seat-
tle was severely injured Monday night,
when struck by an automobile at East
Ninth and Couch streets. The machine
was in charge of Ji K. Graham of 421
East Twelfth street. Strohm was taken
to Good Samaritan hospital.

Small lire at Mill A smalt fire broke
out in the Eastern and Western Lumber
mill at 5:25 o'clock this morning-- whena Journal box - became overheated.
Prompt action on the part of the fire
department averted a loss.

Jearaat Gets Reialta Through an ar-
ticle published In - The Journal, O. E.
Walters ot Oakland. Cal.,, learned that
bis mother. Mrs. a O. Walters of Soap
Lake, Wash., was seriously 111. Walters
had left home to work In Portland. Helater moved to Oakland, but failed to

Summer Resorts, Tours, Hofe
Tno Great rrwest--Aeca- 's Nstoi Resort Section :.

WHERE AND HOW TO C-O- WHAT TO SEE WHERE TO STAY

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU
(,..-'- v !!',. v. ...

REACH FOR YOUR PHONE, CALL BDY. ?973
direct connection to our" Vacuum Cleaner DefSart- -

; ment We will send you one immediatdy. ,

MT. HOOD LODGE

CLOUD CAP INN ,
285 Washington Street
Bet. Fourth and Fifth

RELIANCE MT, HOOD AUTO STAGES

Lasea Ot7TLZDa SXZO A ytOEAL OO,li SECOND ST.. pfeeae Mate lit,
AaUr S a. av esaept Setardar. T a. aa. aaA S
p. a, for imk Wawaaa, WeJehea, Tewaare aad
Bbodadendroa, Beasd tns It, Ovreraawat
Casip IS.SO. Owasd aad epatatad T Irrinslea
Oaraaa 4a Auta Oe Ina.. J, U A Sand, rraa.
Mar. PboCMe U. 1SS. B. 14 as)Typewriter "All makes" sold

rented. Send for retail , 3rico
Wholesale Typewriter company.

OREOON B most aosnM rasorta
respeetively t09 and

000 (Mt p the slope of Air. Hood.
Take auto, stage or train via Hoed
River and Faradala. Coma and rest
and plar. Vor reservations address
Homer A.. Rogers, farkdale. Or.
Taiaphone . Hood Aiver Ktehanga,

and
list
831

readwas. ; Uae mirtslliM asBradford
Overcoats
for

--Men and
Si JNO LUXURY TAX

They Are a Necessity

rrasnuigton axreet. A.av. i
Steamer Jessie Harktas for Camas,

Washougal and way landings, dally, ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock att p. m. Adv.

Steamer Iralda for St Helens andRainier, daily at 3 :30 p. nu, foot ot Alder
street Sunday, St Helens only, l uo
p. m. Adv.

Speed Hair Clippers Guaranteed, spe

FLY THAT RIDK IN
AM AIRM.ANK
NOW POASIBLK

A R R A H
WANNA

MT. HOOD
SUMMER: RESORT

The Rainier Hotel
Young Men V

- Fb-ln-t dally at BreemefMd,
" BattiiMealand.

Ftold adjoisnif Maaicipal CoU Crouada.

Bea?cr Fljring Consoration
cial Jiri5, mail prepaid. Portland Cut- -

M. m mtmm itaaa lean it a raa wast

In tba heart of Portland bad tbe
beet bf accommodations to after to
the traveler who is tooking for a
medium-price- d HOTU either tran.
lent - or permasenC Leeated . one

bloek from the mala poetotfioa Car
aenrieo to alt parts of tho oltjr

2 Uaa - convenient ta . all
.depots. ...Si,' ;

US Barm Slam
'

StreetBdwr. Sill

iery 89 Kixtn. near Stark. Adv.
Badley A Silver, taDerm, make depend-

able clothes.. 10-- ) Sixth: street comer
SUrkvAdv.

Are
Good
in All
Kinds of ;

Weather i

tals tiaUe. Sts taaaa, eiaat aaaaaav saad Aefe.
inc. taste aaaaapaaiaa. Aata etaea Ssily.
lretastaa Oataaa. FAaae gast 1.raeae tons SUU ass for warfsttas . .

aia. and una. scomis annogav
!e P0H MtS " Dr. J. E. Anderson, Osteopathic Phy--Vy mmmmimL aiuian, a ia aeuuig niag Main 4113. Adv.

nHaIrettlag a specialty at the MarketBarber shop, 117 4th; at TamhilLAjiw.
I Moore Saaltarlam for tae Milk CarvAdv. r - .

1. c' E. ,Brow Bsjr. Eye-Ioha- wk

buildings Adv. ,

IntroiEl SEASIDE Tae Oceeet wo ; T r Ki

ST amasSBBJSII $20
v to

$45ELECTRIC CODRY-BestofWood--
DRY roRargRi.r ttoTtt. Heem

1 Mfiir sTaat detKMfal spot aa Che seotk Haara, attested st Oe wstafi edta Besebad vie Oe a, T. A a
aMawar ettaas fta ParUaaS to alaa guaaaat Oaorslaas aad O-- S. M. SoaU W

lUeeis. sane tea AV A. Aata Oe. ate tae laaanUtas far Batal Saaaloa.SIXTH AT PINE BDWY. 1696
CUT TO STOVK LEMOTH OR FKKT LONQ

; Heart of the timber,' Sxl to 12t2 inch hi
iww. Order- - before it rains. 1.000.000 letof brasher 4x6, 8x8, 8x12, 3iIJ, 4x13, 16x12,

8x20. 3xl inch; other eixea. Come and aea
nV Albiaa StuuianL CaJl Ajua 8100. wmi ri.r.t

Aatetatt) Sake the beavtifBl OoHwtbta Blear BUawarwsiea Urmlaates
turn raatarea are somas. SMiaciac, aarf aatts. treat Csbiag, bowans, assetaa, eta AAtaS en,

appttcatioa. - AV MOoUa ef SMrtoais MeM


